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Subject: American Legion Post 230 Gun Range 

 

This document supersedes all previous versions and is meant to clarify procedures and costs 

associated with using American Legion Post 230 range at 1654 Veterans Dr. Spring Lake, NC 

28390.  The following rules and costs apply to all personnel utilizing the range: 

 

Range Rules 

1. Range use by membership must be requested & approved at least 48 hours in advance by 

executive leadership and then annotated on the American Legion Post 230 calendar 

(HERE) before range can be utilized.  To request use of range email:  

info@nclegion230.org. 

2. Range normal operating hours are 9am – 6pm, Monday thru Saturday.  Any times or days 

outside this window must be requested and approved by executive leadership through 

email: info@nclegion230.org 

3. Only current American Legion Post 230 members can utilize the range, unless approved by 

executive leadership by email:  info@nclegion230.org 

4. Current American Legion Post 230 members can bring up to one guest to the range on their 

approved range use day.  For additional guest request, email: info@nclegion230.org 

5. Pistols (9mm/40mm) and Rifles (5.56 or below) are the only authorized weapons on the 

range.  Any individual or member caught using a different type of weapon will have their 

range privileges revoked for 30 days.  For repeat offenders, executive leadership and 

membership will vote on amount of time to revoke access from range. 

 

Concealed Weapon Class Fees 

The details below layout the costs associated with members or non-members teaching concealed 

weapon classes at American Legion Post 230.  All classes must be coordinated at least two 

weeks prior to the class occurring. 

 

 Instructor Fee $75 

 Five (5) personnel (or less) = Post Fee is $50 for use + $5 per shooter 

 Six (6) personnel to ten (10) = Post Fee is $100 for use + $5 per shooter 

 Ten (10) personnel (or greater) = Post Fee is $150 for use + $5 per shooter 
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 Instructor Fee $60 

 Five (5) personnel (or less) = Post Fee is $40 for use + $5 per shooter 

 Six (6) personnel to ten (10) = Post Fee is $80 for use + $5 per shooter 

 Ten (10) personnel (or greater) = Post Fee is $120 for use + $5 per shooter 

 

 Instructor Fee $50 

 Five (5) personnel (or less) = Post Fee is $33 for use + $5 per shooter 

 Six (6) personnel to ten (10) = Post Fee is $67 for use + $5 per shooter 

 Ten (10) personnel (or greater) = Post Fee is $100 for use + $5 per shooter 

 

Example Concealed Weapon Course Costs 

 

Jim has a class of six personnel receiving a concealed weapon class.  He has coordinated with 

executive leadership by email to lock in a date for the training, to include us of facility and range.  

Jim plans to charge each person attending the training $75.  Below is what American Legion 

Post 230 should receive upon the completion of the training: 

 

Six (6) personnel at $75 = Post receives onetime fee of $100 

An additional $5 per shooter on the range for the day means six (6) x $5 = $30 

Total for Post:  $130 

 

Any questions about the procedures and cost associated with using the range should be directed 

to the executive leadership internal to American Legion Post 230 in Spring Lake, NC.  You can 

connect with the leadership at info@nclegion230.org. 

 

 

 

 

       Raymond Whitaker 

       Commander 

       James LeBlanc Post 230 

       Spring Lake, North Carolina 
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